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MEETING AGENDA 
 

1. Call to Order: 1:21 PM 
2. Roll Call & Verification of Quorum(4):5 /6 

 

Name 
Email Initial Final 

Chair  
Vacant   

Vice-Chair  
Vacant   

Senator Acosta 
 P P 

Senator DiChiara 
 P P 

Senator Holmes 
 P P 

Senator Sandlin 
 P P 

Senator Ucciferri 
 P P 

Senator Yalamanchili 
 A A 

 

3. Approval of the Minutes: None 

4. Approval of the Agenda: Approved GC 

5. Open Forum: 

a. None 

6. Announcements from the Chair: 

a. Thank you! Vice Chair is up in the air; if you want to let me know. When2Meet will 

be sent out next week. I have an internship so I need to solidify my schedule 
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7. Announcements from the Vice-Chair:  

a. none 

8. Announcements from Caucus Members: 

a. Holmes: Caucus Leadership 1-on-1s 

9. Announcements from Non-Caucus Members: 

a. None 

10. Old Business: None 

11. New Business: None 

12. Member Discussion: None 

13. Miscellaneous Business:  

a. Chair Elections 

i. Nominations 

1. Ucciferri 

ii. Speeches: 

1. I am currently a biomedical science major wanting to pursue a career 

in orthopedicsMy ethnicity is half Puerto Rican and half SicilianI plan 

to join a sorority this upcoming fall in order to get more involved at 

UCFA few of my favorite things are Taylor Swift, Starbucks, cooking, 

shopping, and learning! Intiatives: Setting up a Latin/Hispanic Market 

Day on campus just like the Women's Market DayFeature different 

Latin sellers as well as host Latin food vendors for attendees to 

trydifferent kinds of Latin dishesAdvertise Latin/Hispanic scholarships 

for students who may be in need of oneGetting more involved with 

the Latin/Hispanic community on campus. Additional Information: I 

have lived in a Spanish-speaking household for my entire life, so I 

am familiar with readingand listening to the languageI am actively 

working on speaking and understanding SpanishI am new to Senate, 

but I am so excited to learn more about being a Senator and possibly 

whathaving a chair position is likePlease let me know if there is 

something you guys want to work on in this session! If I do get 

elected, please feel free to reach out to me if you need anythingI am 

extremely open to criticism, so please say something if I am doing 

something wrong or if youthink there is a more efficient way of doing 

a certain taskSummer meetings will be bi-weekly and hybrid, as I do 

not have housing in Orlando. 

iii. Questioning 
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1. Damarla: What is the first intiative you want to work on 

a. Answer: Scholarships, financial need is importants 

2. Acosta: Is there an intiative for reaching our to Latin/Hispanic RSOs 

in regards to collaboration 

a. Answer: I want to choose Latin/Hispanic RSOs and working 

with them throughout the session 

iv. Debate 

1. Acosta: I’ll definetly vote for Ucciferri; she will lighten up the 

connection we have with the Latin/Hispanic community on campus; I 

like the market day idea a lot 

2. DiChiara: Her character is very passionate and a great person. She 

is ambitious and excited for the job. I will be voting for her. 

v. Vote 3-0-2; Chair Ucciferri 

b. Vice Chair Elections 

i. Nominations 

1. Acosta 

ii. Speeches 

1. Hi! I represent CREOL. I am Columbian, and read the responsibilities 

of the vice chair. I can manage taking minutes and working closely 

with the Chair.  

iii. Questioning 

1. Sandlin: What excites you? 

a. Answer: Coming up with events and rekindling old events. 

Mental health checks, the market day, scholarships, etc 

2. Holmes: A specific initiative that you like and why? 

a. Answer: Generally I want things to run smoothly for the 

caucus. Want to meet the needs for others 

3. Holmes: What previous experience do you think qualifications  

a. Answer: Was an officer for multiple RSOs on campus. Have 

goo dmanaging skills, and running for President of SOS. I 

have a lot of qualifications for managing events and 

organization 

iv. Debate 

1. Ucciferri: 

a. Will be voting in favor. Believe that Acosta would be a great 

and supportive vice chair. 
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v. Vote 

1. 4-0-1; Vice Chair Acosta 

14. Final Roll Call: 5/6 

15. Adjournment: 1:43 PM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key: 

P - Present 

A - Absent  

MTD - Move to Debate 

MTV - Move to Vote 

MTA- Move to Amend 

PP - Postpone 

PPI - Postpone Indefinitely 

GC - General Consent   
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